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PARGXY'S RESTArRAM.

cocstn OF

THIRD AND JEFfERSOX STS

TABLE r"rlOTr FROM It 1- TO
OVUM K, AT SO 1 KT8 A PERSOX.

LonsriLLtApril 1. ISeL
Tut undersigned respectfully recommends hi

Eettaursnt to hi friend and the public in gen
eral. He will constantly keep on band the

cot dualities of lee Creams Sherbet. Roman
Ponrh. and all other delicaee of the season i:

the restaurant line, which he i ready to serv
in botn the Ladie' Saloon aud the Gentlemen'
Kcstanrant.

P. 8. The Ladies" Entrance i through th
Confectionary Store.

COAL! COAL!
T HATE for title, at all time, fay tb barreaad at
Uj HTISHl Rei COAL. Also. BLAClJ bOXluM
iviL h Biuca iuwer raws.

i. N. RFLLOOft. Aeet,alt dtf Third street, near ruruor of Main.

S. B. 3PGILL,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in and

Importer or

CIG AIIS, TOBACCO, SXUFF,
nrrs, &c

Na. 30? Green street, between TMrJ a d Fourth,
(.liwrier Buildinot.)

A LARGE assortment of tha best hranJs of CI
IV. iAHS iMl loliACCO kef-- constantly on
Laoa. fehUdtrista

Steamboats.

FOR KV ORLKlXt DIRECT.
m jrTP"" k maen'.fleTit pasnrer steamer
L' TT- - A I LAM If, Capt. MrUMl.

mediate porta on Saturday, ih. Inst. at 4 o'clockr. w.
Fs-- freight or paw are arrly on board or to

v3 MeiOKULAD A CO.. Aaants
The ppln-ll- aenrer steamerU'rT ? ttAIXE. Captain Cnderwcdafi mil Leave u k1xtc a Saturday. SrthhiM , al 4 o clock P. W .

roriremht orpassarecrr.y cn hoard, or to
aW MooUliKAb A CO.. Agents.

. TTiifc. The eommortiona r,enirer steamer
V-- "'"'liu sictTiu. ruaMcr.

imrmmat w ill leave a above on eateirdar.S, in in., al o'clock P. M.
for treigat or pass awiy on bonrd or to

T. M r It WIN l
aS 8HKRLEY. liELL A CO $ Aaenta,

JTLJfc Tbe rastenper steameri"t WOODFORD. Cant, .rwln.kbskxiii leave as above on Thursday.
For iremht or passage ar.piy on board or toa;vl U.b. LLNLDK T A hOX. AnU.Or T. M. LRU IN.

ll Tbe lenOid paisenrer gteaserXrSTTa? MAGLXTA.Capt Motl.ill leave as above on Mondajt'Xh inst.. at S o clck ! M
For freight or passage apply on board or toal I. S.1ENL1ICT A SON. Aeent.

Or T. M. FRWIX.

TOR MOl D CI TV, CAIRO, COLrMBrgT
MH'KMAX AXD MEMPHIS.

J-- , . nMMiprui Arcuer .

25'h iiwt.. at 4 P. M. ioitiv.-l- .

For lreibt or passnre appl on board or to
r "' MOOKHEAO A CO..'AcerU.

fZT1 ka T1" "'rmicht panenrersteanierIS CO M M E it ( I A L, A rcl, r,atirrae Lert a above ou lhi day. "that 4 o cl.wk P. M. lrm citv wharfFor freight or pasaae apply on b ard or to
T. L FRWIX. Aaent,

--' ho. 37 Wall street.

,We 00 'hi'vickPSSth ln., a. 4 m"
aor IrelFor m - ap,!v on board or to

BALDWIN A cAXIEUxX. Arenta.
... h. S2 Wail atreet.

FOR tT. LOH AMI MlKMIt Rl RltR.- mmTjk I', .rt-?"- : f n'1 Paasenrer packet
w r" " a"""Leavea as aboe oa Thursday liioIVh Inrt.. at 10 oVJ.K-- A. M.

For irclflit or pas? ir apply on board or to
a24 MOORHEAD A CO.. Aaenta.

FOB CLARKtsVILLF. AD XAgHtlLLK
T!NTh. V'r,.,,',"",;, paaaeniter steamer

JOHN (.Al LT. l;unce. master.., aaalKire ou Thursday, the
Mi. at4o p. N. front city wharf, p it relyIor Ireia-h- t or paarare apply on board or to

T, M. t.KWIX. A(rnt.
S No. 27JVall etreet.

rrnZ!!L TilTiiT??-!- RMnfr packetaaamatJ liui.ce. luater.Wnl 1c ave for above and all wayport on Jhorday. Jiith inet at 4 o'clock. 4 M.from the city wharf.
For frei4Lt0rpssfj.ee apply on board or to

NOKEHEAD CO., Arenta.

FOR KASTTORT.BTIriMBIA AXD

JJr'a Tt'IC!ht.nl PaWDrorpacket
sCakaawnau-.,TI.Mi-- - J"'n"n. eoii.manoer.
v . leave for the above places on
wharf"'

,n,,-- " o'clock A. M. from city
Forfreifbt orpawaee v on board orto

MOORUEA l A rl A cents .
No. all street.

, Tn',r,7,ifhJ nd paaaenrer packetLt J r TI.MU Johnson. onimaDier,
atsiiBi mil Will teste for the above places ontiu. ua. .ih tiiet., at o'clock A. M.For freight or passage apply on hoard orto

T. SI. ERWIX. AKent,
No. 7 Wall street.

I. 8. Mail Iine For Henderson.
IUjlar 2f4.iy rnd Frilny Purl.

FOR IB WPFXHl RtJ. I.KtKX WORTH
JIEJ'HKIH.Kr n t LOtHfc.li.LE, HJli, TFlV
J IT) . TKO , P0( ht'ORl , 4IWF.XWUO
HO. EVAN!-tLI.- E A .Ml HtMltReuV

fT. TA P'ndid new MemUtyrSZ" l ..EXK. C.W. I. F. eayre. Duvala nd lav.,Kon. rltrrks; Ictive as atntve" ri.tay.bth April, at i o'clock I'. M.I otitively.
from city wimrf.

The sieanier Enrene make d'rect conne-tia- atFvansvilie with the Evarifville, Paduoh andro I . b. Mail Packet Charley lloweti: aUo with theFvansviUe and hoaliur (,r-- C. K Mail PacketMa'tie C"mk.
Forfretrht rpasare. hsvina auperior arcoroo- -

aatloDt apply on board or to
T. M. FRWfK. AreM.a? ho. a; Wail street.

I.'. S. Line Tor Henderson.
Jifffvlar Walnrxdoy attif frittrrtliry Pi'lr.
r?R"?.AnK'VB,'R'i'

IT. THtll, ritN KI'ORl, iiilaMKt.EAg lt.itt, AUs:DRelO.V
TT" laThe P'.ndId new sHe.wi,e.. stcain.LiTr"' '',T OKev F Atl LE. Capt. I

""'I . J. A. I,.nk. rkrk. leave asaboea on 5at,iMay,27tt April. at i o'clok P.M.positively fniinci'vaharf.
The Mar (ir-- r Eaple make direct connection atFranayille with the Erannvllle, Patiuc.h. and Catro I Is. Mail Packet rharlcv liowen. atxl also wi h

"u1 K01'" Orcen L.ts. Mail packetCook.
For freirhl or passare. ha vine superior accommo-amon- aapply on board or to

T. M. FRWIX. A rent,
aJS No. J Wall street.

alEXTM KV RIVER PtChET FOR
AMI Mt

aa. The fine new licht riraurht psssen-r-
rer at earner I fl IF i.vi lieo. Stiver. Chss. . Stiver clerk'

i aa above on everv M . .n.lt. r UCr,.... . ...i
Friday, at X o'clock P. M.

Forfrelrhtorpawat-- apply on board. ap!2dtf

LOllsiVILLE AXD MEMPHIS PACKKT
LIXE.

m jrTT a. T' staunch and slersnt new
jn-r- V pasaenrer steamer COMMERCIAL.

H?,vir,F, brn Purebsed expremlyfor the trade, ,m Wlti, , MAU1N EK, form a
line of reliable packeU between Louisvilleand Memphis. The interesu of the ahippins

will be kept constantly in view in the
of the altove lioais in sucli manner

m'u- " i hoped, promote the trade of tU city.
tsTThrourh teceipt riren n freipht to allpoints on White. Arkanas. and St. Francis rivers." J. ii AKCilf.K. Sui'crintendtut.

RECCLAR MAnii.O AXD CARROI.L- -
lOX PACKET,

t J?H F'amer LANCASTER NO. a. Capt
fV M. Strader. Clerk Frank P. Stra

" stder. leaves Louioviile fur ahoveatidan indiDK every luesday. Ihursday. andSaturday, at lio clock St.
mHT.fT'l'kt "1 saving enpericr aceom.apply on boitrd.

Al' towinr at owners' risk.' Frehilits for all way
laodinn must be paid in advance. di7 deodtf

NOTICE.
iTJV v7.M.nriTl',,tesniersCHARLrr
anrnMm th rou.. rurctn, ,

any point aire-.- r brl.w tt.e Fails, "oatraaaor.al.le rat- -, IV ine inr.have 01 eperie?e,
koatn.eo.tntv still M ai.le to irtrart saWetioato all who may w.h to enrare 1 1.. ir servicesA.I orders left mt the elf,.r,r f'

corner of Fourth acd 'Vater street, will
sneet aithpromiH atun'W.D.

Hvr rtaair r. ...i.F.S. AUtosrintdoaaattheiiek of owners, ai) dtf

T. M. KI1WIN.
yPueeeiBortoClisBsshani. tf- -

Meant boat Agent, Forwarding and
CoistmiKsioN .!erehjnl,

WALL. OR FOCKTH 1 RTET. IMLI8VILI.K, KT
srrKm.airs:Meaara.FHFRI.rr, III l.t. A CO., Louisville:

M'Mrs. !.. Ft FL'HT A S"V,
THOH. FM EKL'K K.

11 dtf Xlears. BA.1.KI It. 11 ART A Co..Cln.

I'.S.MAIL LIXF. FOB TI!E R 4hT.
k llit Si.len.IM pa.er. .

,'3Yr" JAfitK J55 ?r rTK ;t IL and 1 111 --S, " i-

t.APU No a witlletive f,,e
C:iXCIXXll KF.RV MORXIXW

At II o'clock, wnich In. urea t he making of the
eioca norninf connecth.r t.y Railroad from CIS

cdnna'l l tnt Korlbai.d Eact.
For freight or paaaare appiy on board ortoJF CAMpio. ayert
from e Mail LInrWbarf boat, foot Third streettant di f

CHEAF JEWELRY!
1 MIS t tmlv the are of wonder- - the devt,I tnetil in all the t .f vicner: the

nil displayed in m ri i'i rtiuent of o.e.i,r.i-m- ;
the mcDuily t. Iw wr ui.on tt:- di erttfel
rowers ct niechuicl an; trn-ron- d by fjr the

lah'.r f tin- an"iriit. 1 he
Mitraclecf the arc. boeever. liai bceo in
avttiur tip an entire fe( r Jeaelrv to coM h it One
Koilar This h 1. n noO-e- d snd
a- lenlifirallT c t,...,. i,t .1 npoti in a iit!tcrinetd tv lb' roMnre f rvrriMiir li'er.rt and

At tii cvid-u.- ..f the tct, ami In pro-i- ofthe inerlu-- etit.,.-- i unop-h- articled,
nur-- l on. call at the More . f N AT'I 4' 11 1IITK. on
Fourth street wh- - re iay be found a
of srti-l- of Jew.'lrt. the .. of which .. but
One Dodaf for cu4c of any arti.1.-- . ,dif

"
ME f A ORAN'.rc

lki bov.a a Oisi.ree;
Vt do so l.ern,t,fi:

Jteeeiied by tn..r pet ,,m and f r sa'c by
T, D. tSTAK A M.. Mslnreet.

P betwteo SertB'b and Eiahth.

JLOUISYIIXE DAILY
VOLUME 32.

DAILY COURIER
lXUISyiLl,E:

TfIUlTI IV MORXIXU PniL 35

To Military Companies.
Ilcrcafter wc ill require the pay in advance

for all notice of mcctintr, drill. 4c.
charge only S5 cent for each Insertion of euch
notices, a sum barely aufflcicnt to cover the
coat to as. acd will only publish such aa are
accomoanied by ah order. Thi rnle will
be Invariable.

The Courier at Nashville.
Meser. Green al Co., areonr affenta

at .Nathville. Peraona can have the Daut
Comics delivered promptly and regtilarly at
their residences or places of business by leav
ing their orders with Green A Co.

Our Midnight Edition.
We are now printing a 3f idxigiit Emtio,

tototitby the midnight trains on the Nash
ville and Memphis railroad, ezpreaaly for the
benefit of our large and rmpidly increasing list
or subscriber at all polnta aouth of Louisville
It ill go to press at 11 o'clock, and will con
tain every item of interest that reaches na by
clerapb or otherwiae np to that moment.

The Governor's Proclamation.
The Governor Las Issued Lis Proclams

tion convening the Legislature of the Slate
in extra session on the 6th day of May
next

This step was Imperatively required by
the extraordinary circa me tan ces now sur
rounding; us demanded by the necessity
for providing for the security of person
and the protection of property, and the
preservation of the independence of ths
State and the liberties of the people.

Uuder the circumstances, this action of
Lis Excellency will be universally ap
proved on all sides.

Now Open-- for ram Season. Hoefcr's
New Ice Cream Saloon, southeast corner of

eventh and Jefferson streets, is now com
pleted and open for the season. Mr. Hoefer
is determined to keep nonebut the very bt et
of Cream, Sherbet, Ac. Persons desiring
something very nice in this line, can al
ways find it in his saloon, which is fur--

ished in the most elegant manner, with
competent and attentive servants.

Adams' Express. Wc, in common with
the thousands of readers of the Courier, on
the line of the Nashville and Memphis
Railroads, arc under a heavy weight of ob
ligations to this great institution for the
prompt delivery of the "Midnight Ediiion"
of the COURIEit at the various poiuts on
these routes. No mail agents have yet
been placed on the cars, but in their ab
sence the Express messengers have cheer-
fully and eUiciently aided us. S. A. Jones
Esq., the managing agent here, has given
ws his hearty in the further
ance of this enterprise. We hope those of
our readers who are supplied with tbn
news so promptly, will rciuemlier their and
our indebtedness to the Adams' Express.

The Case of Ycrn Mi nnrn The Wo--

an Stamped and Choked to Ieath.
he Coroner disinterred the body of Marr

Connelly, yce'.crdny, at the Catholic Ceme- -
A careful examination leaves no

doubt that the poor woman was foully and
iuo6t unnaturallv murdfred. Her bodv

ore the marks of fearful violence, and the
coroner a jury were satisfied from the evi
dence there before them that she had been
choked, stamjted and beaten until life was
cvtint t. The jury were satisfied that her
hu6bnnd, Lawrcuce Conncllv, murdered
her, and in accordance with that belief re-

turned the following verdii-t- :

IsorrsT. No. field at the Catholic
Cemetery, adjoininir the Alms 1! oiie. over
the disinterred body of Mary Connellv
aged : years, wife of Iwrence Connelly,
lutiu inur unit aaugmcrs to mourn her
lose. Verdict: "Came to her death on the
night of the inst.. from violence at
the. hands of her husband, Lawrence Con
nelly, as the Jury believe.

J. Al. BLCHANAN, Coroner.

Theatre. LastNicht bi t Two or theEngagement of Miss Mitchell Ths
Great Plat or Tnic Cricket. The play
of the C Ticket was represented last night
to a good house. It is the most interest
ing til all the modern plays that have been
introdnecd to the stage during the present
season. There is rathor loo much dialogue,
and slight d fi iencv of incident, hut
these delect in the construction of the
piece are more than compensated f0r by
the gradual development of character of
the prinoipnl jrsouage, the. Cricket, to
its fullness and completeness at thn de.
nouement. The Criekct is a rlav that can
he seen again and again, with renewed
interest and pleasure, aud it will be no-ti'-

with gratification, that it is again an-
nounced for repetition to night.

Not Trie. We are glad to l e able to
slate, on the best and most reliable author-
ity, that the report of German Turners
going to Cincinnati to join the Black Re-
publican volunteers, is entirely destitute of
truth. Our informant, who is a respectable
German, was imposed on by a Iriend, who
made the statement to him, it seems, in
jest. The report originated from the fact
that some of our German fellow-citizen-

who would, we know, be the very last men
in Louisville to give aid to the enemies of
the South and those who wish to subjugate
u, were on the mailboat to give a parting
greeting to two friends on their way to
Europe.

tF Some of the members of the City
Council went to Cincinnati yesterday to
meet the authorities of that city In a
"Peace Congress" on a small scale. We
hope tha Louisvillians, who hold to the
rights of the South and free speech, were
armed at least with pocket pistols. That
weapon has a charming effect upon the
fellows up there. Perhaps when the call
is returned, the Cincinnatians will come
armed for a different 6ort of an encounter.
Porkopolis warriors !

Acqi'Itteo. The case of the Common-
wealth against Esquire Bain, at Lagrange,
charged with rape upon Mrs. Hammond,
resulted in his acquittal. It wjis pretty
conclusively established that the Squire
wasn't the man who had trespassed, ujion
the private ritrhts f the lady.

S. G. Henry A. Co. will have
s positive sale this morning (Thursday) at
10 o'clock, at auction rooms, to pay cash
advance, of an evcellent lot of furniture
and chairs, to whic h they would call the
special aitemiou oi' housekeepers and
dealers.

it . -
M.ULV u. CI RRF.XCE. A son of

the Kcv. r,. (i. Bcrrv ...eto.n.
killed Mori- -Kentucky, on
cay, l.y the accidental tlisrharge of hisgu.

"iwiu'm papers compliment
Mascachusetta for the alacrity with which
ahe h is raised troops fo aid Lincoln. That
Stale has ever !cen prompt to furnish
treason and traitors.

l--
y . I. .McLean, of Memphis, shot

Win. Ho.Jge, an engineer on th" Clwrle
on Riilroad, because he wouldn't deliver

up to him a Southern fins. The. murderer
was under the influence of liquor.

l&Tb editor of the Bowling Green
Standard aptly sajs tint "linroln's In
AUiium! Address was the funeral sermon of
an asKsiii;tt d T'ninu."

riTT. B. l.lrod, on Market street, be
tween Third and Fnnh, makrs anibroty.e
al half price, and ivt a gcucrnl satisfaction
Go there.

The Council of Nashville has appro
I riit'd tlooMito ami the city.

JifSce. Bland's advertisement. Money
loaned on diamonds, Ac. Otfieeon Mr
ktetrcct, between Third and fourth.

LOUISVILLE,

TENNESSEE IN A BLAZE

Everybody for Secession

IIOX. JXO. BELL FOR THE SOl Tn.

The following is a private dispatch from
the Mayor of Nashville :

Nashville, April 33.

We are forming regiments here for ser
vice. Gov. Letcher, of Vireinia. calls on
Tennessee for three regiments.

Tennessee is in a blaze, and united.
Hon. Jno. Bell Is now speaking boldly

for the Sonth.
Should Kentucky need aid you can rely

noon Tennessee for thousands.
Two regiments, under command of

Bates and Turney, will start from here in a
few days for the Southern Confederacy.

R. B. CHEATHAM, Mayor.

IMPORTANT FROM CAIRO.

Louisville Steamers Stopped by Re
publican Troops.

The following telegraphic dispatch,
dated yesterday, has Just been received
via Paducah:

Cairo, 111., April 23.
Elitort Louisville Couriar: The troops

fired across the bow of the steamer Baltic
and made her come to.

War News S

Wc have rumors of war, but as yot no
pitched battles. The tampering with the
dispatches by Governor Dcnnison, of Co
lumbus, Ohio, rendars them not only un-

satisfactory but almost worthless. Through
this medium, we are to day that troops can
march through Baltimore without moles
tation.

A fight is reported to hate occurred at
Fort Pickens, and that it was taken with a
dreadful loss of life.

More siezures of Southern property arc
reported. Lieut. Maury has disappeared
from Washington.

We have tumors that heavy cannonading
was heard in the direction of Baltimore.
The military district of V.'ashington In-

cludes Maryland aud Delaware, by order
of General Scott. The nent news trill be
that martial law has been proclaimed.

Ben McCullough is rep rted to be at
Alexandria with 2,000 Virgi aians.

Lincoln, It is Baid, told the Baltimoreans
he would lay their city in aslies if his troops
were molested. Seward rJ fused the me-

diation of the British Government in favor
of peace.

Jeff. Davis, it is stated, is still in Mont
gomery.

Gen. Bcanregard is espa?cted in Rich
mond, Va.,

There is ajscarcity of provisions in Washi
ngton, and Government is; supplying the

people. Families are flying from the Fed
eral City to escape danger.

The Telegraph Dispatches.
The dispatches must bo received with

due allowance and distruut. Wc learn
from the Cincinnati Gazett t of y that
the dispatches are revised by Governor
DenuisoD, at Columbus. '..Those of a mili-
tary character arc stopped, while the news

modified to suit the views of his high
miirbty Abolition Excclleii'ty, and the in-

terest of bis fanatical brethren who are
engaged in their crusade up-o- the South
and it Institutions. A Blark Republican
censorship of public intellig ence ! A rich
dca.

I it Patriotiam '.

The Journal thinks it is right, patriotic.
nd altogether expedient for Kentucky to
give aid and comfort" to au enemy which

is waging war against the United States,
but that it would be trenaon to fivht wilh
that enemv.

We see no diflerence but lai degree. The
rime is the same.
In th casein point, if fKentucky owes

allegiance to the Federal Go vemmant, sh'
ought lo fnrnish troops to fTht its battles

nd ber own. If she owes in such allegi
ance, it i not treason far her ocoplo to
fight against it.

What the C'incinnatinn r Term Trea
son.

J. D. Caldwell, President, of the "Home
Guard," in a public notice, in the Cincin
nati papers says, the "petsple are jealous
of coutinued violations of law by ship
ments of tubtistrnec as well rs munitions of
war to rebellious States." sic notifies that
all who violate it will bo tried for an overt
act of treason. He adds:

The carrying of provisions toward the
enemy with intent to supply tlimn, though
that intention 6hould be defeated, is de- -

iiuca to oe treason.
AH thoso convicted of defeating the

measures of the Government of the United
States, or corresponding with itn enemies,
with intent to aid and comfort tliem, or all
who may be found guilty of aiding or as-

sisting, advising or counseling such cor
respondence, witu intent to influeuce con
troversies with the United States, can be
fined in each case $5,000, and be subject to
Imprisonment not less than six months,
and not more three years.

L.et an who love their comntry stand by
the laws.

Concentration of Troops at Cairo,
Illinois.

The Cincinnati Commercial of yesterday
says :

A gentleman iust arrived from near Cairo.
Illinois, passed at 7 P. M., Monday evening,
sixty miles north of Cairo, a monster train,
containing the Chicago LiEtit Guard, 800
stron?, and the Chicaco Lirht Artillerv.

ilh thirteen brass field nieces and 150
Artillerymen.

Thev had aeveml tnna of nrnviainna
aboard, and would reach Cairo Monday
evening to rendezvous.

I hey reported that Monday nieht and
Tuesday more would follow, aud that by
Tuesday evening there wound be in Cairo a

ell ppoiuted army of front two to three
thousaud men.

IT IS UNDERSTOOD THAT THEY
WILL STOP ALL STEAMBOATS. AND
NONE CARRYING PROVISIONS OK
MUNITIONS OF WAR, WILL BE AL-
LOWED TO GO BELOW.

We invite the especial attention of our
fellow-citizen- s to the last The
Journal and Democrat will doubtless jus-
tify and defend this action uf the Northern
Administration, Our people can be de

luded no longer.

Affairs at C airo.
Captain Sturgeon, of tb r Diana, is in

reeeipt of dispatches from ?t. Louis, with
information from those in sauthority, that
loata will be permitted to p ass down with
the usual articles ol com met ce. Munition
of war, aud troops will be st opped.

For the Louisville C.Vorier.l
A CARD.

ftnspcnainn of (ieorgetown College

lo prevent mistake, I wjuji to state that
(icorgrtown College has this d Br been suspend

d by order of the Tnitce;, because of the ten
uMeyei pasfiuc event to excite the student
and to disqualify thm for stud f. with a tendon.

y to produce unfavorable ha'sit?. 'J be Trus
tees have deemed u ttet-- that, for the prsent,
the young men should be at home uuder the

moulding influence of parents and relations
The College w ill reopon on tb firM Monday

mi eeptcniper next.
I). R. CAMrPEI L. rrrS;dcnt.

GsoaoBTowy. April 3, 11. apr.-ia-

ArrrNTic; t'owranr C. Loi mvin.: (,
fir it p. The members of this roropany will
roert this evening at 8 o'clock for drill, at thei
armory, corner of Fifth and Market street
runctual attendance ia expected. Iy order of

S. J. FREF,MA". Captain
Locta B hultz, O. S., pro tern. ,

pr5dl mis

KENTUCKY, THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 25, 1861.

t a time when friendly feeling, aid
unity of sentiment and action, amcuz r

people is essential to our welfare and o
our security, the Louisville Journal, wlicio
influence was once almost boundless
the State, unable cither to sympathize wih
the South or to repress its sympathies itr
the North, spares no effort, and leaves ro
means unexhausted, to excite distrust aid
stir up bad blood between those who intst
look for safety in their union and

For no other purpose and with no otler
expectation could it have published wiat
purported to be a dispatch from the Sc.

ol War of the Confederate States to

Gov. Magoffix in its issue of yesterdv.
If the dispatch was sent or received, ef

which we have no other evidence than tic
statement of the Louisville Journal, it wis
surreptitiously obtained, and as it mu.t
have known this, that paper should hav
known, aud did know, thntjiny one wId
would furnish information so obtained frr
publication, is too base to be entitled t
credit or receive consideration.

And if the dispatch was sent aud a?.

ccived, whether right or wrong, the Joit.
nal well knew that the Governor was rot
responsible for it, it purporting to be baled
on an otliclal act which that paper tp--

proves and applauds.
And yet, though it could not have baen

unconscious of the injurious effects of !he
publication of the dispatch effects nobj
the less injurious whether it is bogus or
genuine it gave publicity to the thing,
aud upon it founded an effort to excite
distrust of the Governor s,mong our own
people aa well as iu the minds of those
abroad who have power to injure us.

The Journal tells the people of the North
that we are unarmed aud defenseless; a6ks
us to refuse to take part ou the side
of the Government to which it claims
we owe allegiance in a war waged
it maintains, as much against Ken-
tucky as against Ohio or Massachu-
setts; telis the North that now we may bt
overrun, our cities sacked, our house)
robbed, our lields ravaged, and the whol
State laid waste; and then, as if to con
vince them that this is the accepted tim;
to strike, it assures them that the Gov-

ernor of the State and the leading men it
it, native born Kcntuckiaus who need net
send abroad for lessons of loyally to the
Commonwealth or instructions as to the r
duty, are engaged in a conspiracy which
will sooner or later put Kentucky in a
position with the seceded States, and
give her the assistance of her 6ister South-
ern States in defending her soil aud pro-

tecting the homes of her people !

Thank God! our people know how to re
buke this "giving of aid and comfort to the
enemy." It will open their eyes and unite
them yet closer in defense of Southern
rights and Southern honor. It will make
them more determined while it is not yet
too late to repel aggression and defend
their homes. It will show them their dan-

ger and impress them with the importance
of providing the means of resistance to
tvrannv.

23jTThc telegraph the other day report
ed that Mobile had subscribed $f00 for the
loan of the Confederate States. It was

o00,000.

PROCLAMATION BY THE CO V--
LRXIR,

Recent events are of so startlimr a char
acter as lo render it mipcrativelv necessa
ry that t lie Legislature of Kentucky he
gain convened in extraordinary session.

It is now ppparcnt that the most cuer- -

tic measures tire lein resorted to
by the tioverniuent ut Washington to
prosecute :t w:ir upon an extended scale
with the seceded States. Already lurse sums
of money and supplies of men are being

iscdiii the iXortueru Mates tor tuatpur-.se- .
The tread of armies is the resnousc

which is beiug made to the measures of
paeliication winch arc being discussed bc- -

lore our people, whilst up to this moment
wc are comparatively in a defenseless
attitude.

Whatever else should be done.it is. in
my judgment, the duty ol ICeiitucky.withoiit
delay, to place herseil iu a complete jusi-tio-

lor deleuse. The causes for apprehen-
sion are no'-- certainly grave cnouirh to
impel every Kcutuckiau to demand that this
be. done, aud to reouireof th". Lctrislaturc
f the State such additioual action as may

bp necessary for the general welfare. To
this end, I now call upon the memlirrs of
the General Assembly to convene at the
Capitol, iu Frankfort, on thctth lnv of
My, 11.

Jn tesiimonv w hereof I, .Maiioflin,
Governor of the Couimoir.vcakli of Ken- -

uckv, have hereunto subscribed niv name
and caused ihe seal of the Commonwealth
to be allixed. Done at this city of Frank-
fort, the'itth day of April, ll', and in the
sixty-nint- year of the Commonwealth.

li. JlAtiOF r IN.
By the Governor.

1 Hon. ii. iviONKoE, .secretary oi state.
By J a 3. W. Tate, Assistant Secretary.

Kentucky Sentiment,
From the Taris Flag.

On last Saturday the flag of the South
was raised iu Millrsbnrg. The Pole from
which it floats is 75 feet high, and has tri- -

colorcd streamers at the summit. The flag
has fifteen stars in the blue union held- -

ndicativc of a I'nited The flag
was run up with a salute of martial music,
guns and cheers.

indignation m i iiursuay
night last, a large and enthusiastic meet
ing of the citizens of Millcrsburg was
held to express indignation at the course
of Lincoln's administration. Resolutions
were adopted declaring his policy insane,
the unprecedented enthusiasm of the
North in raising men and money the off-
spring of hostility to slavery, aud not the
product of patriotism, th t every social
and industrial interest enlisted our sympa
thy in Deiiaii oi tue soutn; and tiiat if
Lincoln did not speedily ibaudou his wick-
ed attempt to subjugate the South, th it
every instinct oi patriotism and duty re
quired that Kentucky should make com
mon cause with the .southern Stales.

Spirited Meetino at Flat Rock. A
meeting ol the people or Hat Rock and
vicinity, was held at that place ou Monday
last, nnu was aaaressco ny col. A. rank
Brown. The "stars and stripes" were un
furled before the meeting, but at the close
were taken down and the flag
of the Confederate States substituted

Flat Rock is a unit for the South.

The Remains ol" Napoleon Hona- -
parte l netr l ranMer to the Inva-
lided.
The Paris correspondent of the London

Times, writes uuder date ot April $ :

The remains of the Emperor Napoleon
I. were transferred at twoo'i lock yesterday,
lrom the chattel ol St. Jerome, in I lie.
Church of the Invalided, where they had
retted for the last twenty years, to the
tomb placed uuder the Dome.

Ihis solemn eeremonvwa performed in
presence of the Emperor, the Empress,
Prince Napoleon, the Princes Lucicn and
Joachim Murat, aud the other members of
the Imperial household, the .Ministers, the
Members ol the I'm v Couueil, tl"' Marsh
als, Admirals, the Governor of the Inva
lided and bis entire stall'.

There were clergy at tbc door of the
chapel, who ofl'eicd holy water lo the Em-

peror when be arrived there ot two o'clock.
His Majesty then pint ed himself at the icit.
of the. crypt. The. Emperor was received
on his arrival at the entrance of the Inva-title- s

by the Governor and by lVince Murat
and bis son. A double line was loi'nied by
the eld soldiers, through which the Em
peror walked, 'lhe Cardinal Archbishop
of Paris, 'irand Almoner, recited tho ves
pers in lhe chapel of St. .Icromc. .iicr
the prayers, the. remains ol lhe Emperor
Napoleon I. were carried bv tvicnty-lou-

Onl-guarJ- s and lowered into tin- crypt.
The Count d' ainbacercs. Grand Master
of the Ceremonies, cieidii' tcd the r r'or.
Tim banners were carried by Mailiils
Magnan, VaiHantaud

At the conclusion of the ceronionv me
Emperor reviewed the old soldiers and dis-

tributed crosses.

Urn, Scott Will right Against His
w u Mate.

Mr. D"tigl as Mated in his speech. !) Co

lupibtls, O,jo, that G. o. t'olt made Ih's
p ply lo a Virginian :

Sir, for fifty years I have (levc'l-.- my
life to the flair' oi' mv country: so long as
iod permits me to live. I will continue- t'i

stand by that flag, and to defend it ag linst
all even if I should find among
tiie.se' ass.ninnts mv mother, the old Mate
of irgiuu. Loud, aud prolonged, eht'jr
WSJ

TENNESSEE'S POSITION!

Hon. John Bell for the South!

UXIT H I A CTIOV.
VOICE OF THE PRESS!

The Nashville papers, of yesterday,
bring us abstracts of the speech of Hon.
Jons Bell, Hon. Edwin Ewixg, and oth-

ers in a, public meeting. They come out
boldly for a united South. The editor of
the Nashville Republican Banner, too, who
fought to the last, repudiates the old
Union, and, like a true and loyal man,
stands by his own people. From the Ban-

ner and Patriot (late Uu'iob) we make ex-

tracts :

Hon. John Bell spoke for about
three quarters of an hour, stating
in effect that so far us present duties
and responsibilities are concerned the past
ia a seaieu noon, tueiimeior action ana
unity of action in the South had arrived, and
he was for standing by the South aud de-
fending the South, all the South, against
the uunecesssary, aggressive, cruel, unjust
and wanton war which is being forced
upon us. He recounted at some length
the efforts which he had made in the past
and especially with the present admin-
istration to avert this war, aud the hopes
he had cherished tor the preservation of
peace ; but those hopes had now vanish
ed una our aaty was to dulenu ourselves
and to make common cause with all our
sister slave holding States of the South

ainst a common invading loe. tie advo
cated a stront-an- effective military league
or union among all the slaveholding States
lor the Buceessiui prosecution of the war.
He declared that Tennessee had, in effect.
dissolved her relations with the Federal
Union, aud though he had hoped and L-
abored to thu last to preserve the Union
first, and second, if separation was inevit-
able, to make it peaceable, he now
abandoned all such hope, and his
voice was clear aud loud to every

to arms ! to arms ! He coun-
selled the most effective and energetic pub
lic and private measures to secure the best
organization possible of the military
strength of the State.

Mr. Bell was followed bv non. Edwin H.
Ewing, who decLircd that in his opinion
the Union between the North aud the
South was at an end forever, and he had no
hope ol its restoration. lie regarded this
as a war of subjugation, and he would
never consent to such a domination as was
attempted to be established over us. He
was lor a most vigorous prosecution of the
war. He denied that the Federal Admin-
istration is the United States of America,
or that Washington was their rightful seat
of Government. The District of Columbia
was carved out of Southern territory, and
thev ought not to be permitted to
hold an island in our own country.
He was therefore for taking it. lie
was for unity of action among all
the States of the South under any mil
itary leader who was best uu iliticd to
lead them. He said that thongh Mr. Jef
ferson Davis had not been a favorite with
him as a politician, he believed him to be as
able aud competent a military commander
is there is iu tue outli, aud he was lor
marching under him or any other man

aiust thu invaders of Southern soil. His
cry was "to arms : to arms : : not only to
resist the- invasion of our own soil, but that
of any of the Southern States, lie had no
thought of accepting the poor privilege of
being swallowed up at last.

Hon. Andrew i.wing tollowed, declaring
in the strongest and most emphatic terms
for resistance to the attempted subjugation
of the South. He was for the whole South
standing as a unit.

From the Nashville Republican Banner, late
l IllOU.j

J'nrncst Preparation.
Yesterday the indication of a deter-

mined purpose on the part of the people
to meet the exigencies upon us were
stronger and more gratifying than on any
previous day. "There was hurryiDg to
and l'ro," aud every man was looking about
to put himself iu the best attitude for
meeting the enemy. The time lor discus-
sion has indeed passed. AH are united
and enthusiastic in a deep and firm resolve
to go forward. There was less exeite-meu- t

less disposition to waste time in
making or listening to street corner ha-
rangues but the work of preparation
w ent on earnestly. Tecnesscans will not
be found backward in doing duty, howev-
er earnestly they may have sought to avert
the collision. They willjbe at the ir posts
in the hour of danger, "still as t lie breeze,
but dreadful as the storm."'

There ii j et much necessary preparation
lobe made. Nothing should bo left un-

done by any individual in the community
that can be done towards facilitating these
preparations, and makiug them, as rnpid
and formidable as possible. The South has
to meet an enemy superior in numbers and
resources a people united and determined,
tut the race i not always to the swift, nor
the battln to the strong. Nevertheless, the
South ha need of every arm in her bor-

ders, aud that arm nerved with a full ap-

preciation of the justice of its cause, and
the danger which threatens. The battle
lor Southern rights aud Southern institu-
tions against Northern prejudice and North-c-

fanaticism, so often contested in verbal
combat, is now a battle of man to man
sword to sword. '1 he South ran conquer

the South mist conquer. Let "no sueh
word as fail" be admitted to I he bright lex-

icon of Southern soldiers. No need more
I he doubting warrior hope for victory than
cau "laiut heart win fair lady.'' Let the
wetchword be plain and simple,
with no alternative.

Virginia Calls for Help!
On Monday night a despatch was receiv-

ed by Gov. Harris from Gov. Lelchur, of
Virginia, enquiring if three regiments could
be sent from this State to the aid of that
Commonwealth. We have no doubt the
answer was affirmative, and that means will
be taken to have them speedily on their
way one from each diviscn of the State.
Nashville Republican Bauuer.

Tennessee Sentiment.
Seccession flags are becoming numerous

in town, aud the war feeling runs high.
There is a spirit abroad which contemplates
annihilation rather than submission. The
North is making a terrible mistake in sup-
posing that the South cau be subdued.
Tens of thousands of men may be slain,
and ocvaus of blood poured out, and still
the conquest of the Southern States will
not have been accomplished. Clarksville
(Tenn.) Jett'ersonian.

From the Nashville Patriot
The Voice of a Venerable Patriot.

R. C. Foster, Sr., sentU us the fallowing
patriotic proposition which we gladly pub-
lish :

NAsnviLtE, April 1:2, 1871.
To inu Emtoks of the Patr'OT:

From age aud infirmity I am unable to do
service on the battle field for the rights of
the South ; but I am a volunteer, with any
number of Tttnnesseans under like disabil-
ity, to pay annually to the Governor of
Tennessee two hundred dollars for the
comfort and support ef the w ives and
children tf the citizen soldiers of Tennes-
see, whilst scrviug it: defense of the con-
stitutional rights of th-- j South.

R. C. FOSTER, Srt.

Duly Lor ivillf. Covrikh. Our citi-
zens who wish to read a bold Southern
Rights daily paper, iustead of the Kin?
Abolition papers of Cincinnati, shbu'd
take the Louisville Daily Courier. It can
be bad of the news boyB upou the arrival
of the train Iroui Lexingtem, Hi cents
per week, or by mail at the; rate ot fifty
cents per month, or live dollars per year.
The ciitor of the Courier is Col. Robert
McKec, lor some time a resident of Flat
Rock, in this county. Col. McKee was
formerly the editor of the Maysvillc Ex-
press, and a contributor to the editorial
column of the Flag in the campaign of
'.V'.. lie Is one o the boldest and ablest
writers in America. Tiiris ( Ky.) Flag.

Ohio Roy.
ur boys were on the march lb much

Maryland yesterday, composing part of a
body of about six thousand troops. They
did ui-- expect to inarch through the city
of Baltimore, but around it, and it is pos-
sible their prepress was opposed by lhe
mob til" Baltimoreans ami Virginians. If
there was any impediment or interference
wilh their cvpcdilion, we have net doubt a
good acce.unt will be givi u of the med-
dler?. 'Jin. Com.

Fort. Mi Henry, Fort Monroe and Old
Point Comfort, have been heavily rcinfofe-- r

I liybothrcgul.tr and volunteer troops.
Two ihoiisand" volunteers from Massachu-
setts aud New Ye-r- bad been thrown into
the kilter during Friday and Saturday.

! Major W. W. Lelandol Nt w York.alarge
land holder of Texas, whe.se property there,
has beeu conllseatctl, has been tendered
nud has accepted a Major t; toiiiinissi

! in the engineer corps vf the Ninth New
fork jtegiiotnt.

From the Charleston Courier.

Correspondence Ret ween Gen. Bean
and Major Anderson.

Heat Quarters Prov.'Armt, C. S. A.
Charleston, S. C, April 11, 1961. )'

Sir: The Government of the Confederate
States has hitherto forborne from any hos
tile (U in jus t rat ion against rort humter,
in the hope that the Government of the
Uuited States, with a view to the amie-abl- c

adjustment of all questions between the
two Governments, and to avert the calami
ties of war. would voluctarily evacuate it
There was reason to believe that such would
be the course pursued by the Government
ot the L mted Mates, and under that im
pression my Government has retrained
from making any demand for the surrender
ot the iort.

But the Confederate States can no longer
dei ty assuming actual possession of a forti
tication commanding the entrance of one
of their harbors aud necessary to its de-

fense and security.
1 am ordered by the Government of the

Confederate States to demand the evacua
tion of Fort Sumter. Mvaids, Col. Ches- -
uut aud Captain Lee, are authorized to
make such demand of vou. All proper fa
cilities will be afforded for the removal
of yourself and command together with
company arms and property to any pott
in the L uitcd States, which yem may select.
The flair w hich you have upheld so Ion?
and with so much fortitude, under the
most trying circumstances, may be saluted
by you on taking it down.

Col. C hennt and Captain Lee will, for
a reasonable time, await your answer.

1 am, Sir, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

Signeel. G. T. Beai regard.
Brig. Gen. Commiuding.

Major Robert Auderso, Comniandii::r at
Fort Sumter, Charleston Harbor, S. C.

Headquarters, Fort Sumter, S. C.
April ll, loi. f

To Brig. Gen. G. T. Beauregard, Comrnan- -

dinj Provisional Army, C. S. A.
General: I have the honor to acknowl

edge the receipt of your communication
demanding the evacuation of this Fort, and
to ray in reply thereto that it is a demand,
with "which I regret that my sense of honor
and of my obligation to my Government,
prevent my compliance.

thanking you lor the fair, manly and
courteous terms proposed, aud lor the high
compliment puiu me,
I remain, General, very respectfully,

I our onedieiit servant,
Signed ROBERT ANDERSON.

Major U. S. Army, Commanding.

Headquarters Prov. Armt, C. S. A. )

Charleston, S. U., April 16, 1SC1. )

Jf'jjor Robert Anderson, Commanding at
fvn awHter, t futrietton JlarOor, is. t:
Major : In consequence of the verbal

observations made by you to my Aids,
Messrs. Chesnut and Lee, in relation to
the condition of your supplies, aud that
you would in a few days be starved out, if
our guns did not batter you to pieces, or
words to that effect, and desiring no use-
less effusion ol blewd, I communicated
both the verbal observations and your writ-
ten answtr to my communication to my
Government.

If you will state the time at which you
will evacuate Fort Sumter, and agree that
in the meantime you will not use your
guns against us, unless ours should be" em-
ployed agaiust Fort Sumter, we shall ab-
stain froia opeuiDg fire upon you. Col.
Chesnut and Capt. Lee are authorized by
me to enter into such agreement with you.
You are, therefore, requested to communi-
cate to them an open answer.

Very respectfully your oh't serv'f,
(Signed) G. T. BEAUREGARD,

Brig. Gen. Commanding.

Headquarters, Fort Sumter, S. C,
--':: A. AL, April VI, lsiil.

To Tr'j. o'ii. G. T. romunm- -
Hug Provisional An-i- .N. A..--

General: I have the honor to ac-
knowledge the receipt of your second
communication oi the 11th" iustant, by
Col. Chesnut, and to state in reply that
cordially uniting with you in the desire to
avoid the useless illusion of blood, 1 will,
if provided with the necessary means of
transportation, evacuate Fort Sumter by
neon on the loth inst., should I not re-

active, prior to that time, controlling in-
structions from my Government, or addi-
tional supplies, and that 1 w ill not, in the
meantime, open my lire upon your forces,
uulesi compelled to do 6o, by sonic hostile
act agaiii6t this Fort or the Flag of my
Government, by tbe forces under j'our
command, or by some portion of them, or
by tbe perpetration of some act showing a
hostile intention on your part against this
Fort, or the Flag it bears.

I have the honor lo be, General,
Very respectfully, your ob't serv't,

(Sigm d ROBERT ANDERSON,
.Major U. S. A., Commanding.

Fort St mter.S. C, April I , t
:J0 A. M.

3f"jur Jiobrt Andern, l'nitl St'iUi Army,
1'oimnanditig for ,nntrr:
Sir: By authority of Brig. Gen. Beau-

regard, commanding the Provisional For-
ces of the Coufederate States, we have the
honor to notify you thai he will open the
lire of his batteries on Fort Sumter in one
hour from this time.

Wc have the honor lo be, very respect-
fully,

obedient servants,
(Signed j James Che5ut, Jr .

Aid-d- Camp.
Stephen D. Lee,

Captain 3. C. Army and Aid-d- Camp.

The Destruction of the Harper's Per-
ry ArsenalsDetails ol Lieutenant
Jones' Lxploit.

Correspondence of the N. Y. Tribune.!
Chambeksbuko, April 10.

Our usually stately old town has been in
a fever of excitement for several days.

The excitement had just besan to abate a
little when, at one o'clock this afternoon,
several large omnibuses drove into town,
aud a company of regular troops landed at
the railroad "depot. They proved to t3
Lieutenant Jones and his company of regu-
lars from Harper's Ferry, and theyannoitn-cc- d

that they had fired the public" factories
and blown tip the arsenals at teu last tight
and made their escape. The news spread
like wildfire, and our people gathered
around them by hundreds, and cheer after
cheer went up lot the brave fellows.

The facts as I gathered them from Lieut.
Jones are as follows: Several days ago,
he was advised from headquarters that his
post was in imminent danger, and direc-
ting him to be prepared for any emergency.
Yesterday he had information from various
sources that an attack would be made upon
the arsenal last night. The militia of the
place, who professed loyalty, resolved to
disband; the laborers, who wereicting as
guards, manifested a signitieaut uneasiness;
a special train was known to be on the
way to the terry, and there was ptisitive
information of bodies of troops, in all
amouuting to over 2,000 men, havius
moved from Winchester, Charleston, and
other points, toward the Ferry. Early in
the evening, the little garrison consisting
of but fitly men, commenced the prepara-
tion to enable them to destroy the arseuals
and arms in case of necessity. They cut
up planks and other timbers with their
swords to ignite the buildings. They
emptied their mattresses, tilled them with
powder, and carried them into the arsenal,
so that no suspicion was aroused among
the people, The arms, 15,000 in number.
were then placed in the best position to be
destroyed by the explosiem, aud splints of
boards and straw were piled up in different
places iu the shops, so that all the public
buildings could be destroyed. At 1' o'clock,
Lieutenant Jones was advised of the ad
vance of not less than 2,000 men, who ex
pected to be upou t cui by micn'gbt, and
he at once piojeeueu to me woi koi de- -j

Btruction. lhe windows and doo'a of the
building were opened, so that the flames
could have free course; and when all was
ready, the lire's were started in the carpen-
ter shop, the trains leading to the powder
gniled, and ins men man hed out. I he
ry of tin: alarmed the town, and iust as

Lieutenant Jones and his men were cntcr- -
the ledge to est aie, an excited crowd

pursued him, threatening vengeance upon
hnu lor Having fired the buildings, lie
w heeled his ineu, and declared that unless
the crowd dispersed, he would fire uiiithem. The mass ft 11 back, and he tied up
the canal and took to the woods. Several
shots were red alter him, but without
effect. He was not out of the town over
fiflee-- minutes when he heard tin: first
explosion, and the light of the btirniug
building bt hispaili as he escaped north-
ward. He doc pot doubt but that the de-
struction of the arsenals, shojv, Ac, is
complete, as he heard the different cxplis-sion-

distinctly.
When be got ut of the town he found

Ibat four of his men were not in ranks,
and be heirs tbat they have been capture, 1

and slain, lie made a hurried march for
HagcrMown, wading streams an I ew.imp.-- ,

and reached that place at 7 o'tlewk this
morning. He at once procured i, nihil,

there, and reached ibis place in time for
the afternoon tmiu eastward, and amid I In;

hearty cheers of a large crowd of our peo-
ple departed for Carlisle Barrack.

The troops were covered with mud, aud
were, evidently much exhausted, as they
had not catcu anything aiter leaving Har-
per's Ferry until they arrived at Cbatn- -

bersburg. Here they were promptly and
L'VWUlllUJiv i'iv JUVA vim
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Important from the Texas Coast.
We are informed by the special niessen

ger of the Orizaba, direct from (ialveston,
that the steamship Alaiagorda, of the New
Orleans and lexa line, ha been taken
pejssession of by the military authorities
at dalveston, and fully armed and equipped
as a , lo meet luc present truer
eency.

The first service of the Matagorda will
be to intercept the Stir of the W est from
Indiauola with Lnited States troops, to
lake possession of her, and to bring her
into tiolveston.

We also learn by the same messenger,
that Dr. Mann, the Alayor of Bmshear.
and ('apt. Kerr, the Commandant at that
place, hive taken possession oi the schoon
ers Mary and typhoon, about tosail thence
Nortu with cargoes of live oak, and that
they are held subject to the authorities of
the Contcderate Statts.

The value of these vessels, with their
cargoes seized, is estimated at some
000. Tbe timber was all dressed, aud was
destined for the Charlcstown and other
Navy lards North. The vessels, at last
accounts, were under surveillance by the
revenue cutter King, aud will thus regain
until farther orders.

Latest from Pennsacola.
INTERVIEW BETWEEN BRAGG AXD THS COM

MANDER or FORT PICKEN4.

From the Mobile Tribune of Saturday
The following are extracts of a letter re

ceived this morning, dated
Pennsacola, April 18, 8 P. Al I stated

in my last letter that the Federalists had
demanded that the Navy Y.ir4 should be
given np. That was a false report. It was
contradicted hist night, but too late to
make the correction in my letter.

lhe commander of tort Pickens had an
interview with Gen. Bragg yesterday even-
ing, and asked permission of him to send a
messenger to Washington. Of course the
request was not grautcd.

lhe r ederahsu say that thev will act en
tirely on the defeusive, consequently there
will not be any lighting for two weeks, if
then. Gen. Bragg will have ample time to
prepare to make aa attack on Fort Pickens.

m. it. iimoerton was arrested last
ght at S o'clock, charged with communi

cating with the ships aud Fort Pickens.
lie has been looked niton wilu aa eve of
suspiciou for some time. I understand
that he will be sent to Afontgomery to-
night, aad, if what is reported be true, he
will 6taud a very good chance to folio
Capt. Jones.

Lamberton is ordered to leave on the
cars Ilia lauuly will also be sent
up I believe he deserves death
uuder the present circumstances.

Toe Reported Seizure at Cincinnati
Excitement at Yiiksbuvi. The Vick

burg Whig, of the 15th inst., sajs:
Our citizens were intensely excited Tes- -

terday, on receipt of the intelligence that
arms auel provisions belonging to South
erners had been seized al Ciueiuuuti. The
Mayor of the city and the military officers
of this section were called upou for au or-
der to Bvize Cincinnati boais passiug up
aud down the river, but those luuctioua-rie- s

were compelled to state that such
power could ouly come legally from the
Governor of the State. Gov. Pcttus was
immediately telegraphed to on that sub-
ject. He replied "1'here will be time
and opportunity to retaliate on Ohio when
these reports are confirmed. Wait and
watch."

This reply of Gov. Petltis intlicate that
he will be prompt to retaliate should the
reported outrages on Southern property
be continued, and we therefore trust our
people will curb their indignation until
our Governor shall indicate his mode of
redress.

Defenses of AIobile. The Alobile Ad.
vertiser, of Thursday inorniug, has the
following dispatch from Montgomery :

AIoxtoomert, April 17. I telegraph you
on the best authority, that Col. Htrdtts iu
command of Fort Morgan, has been di-

rected to take Grant's , and all other
approaches to .Mobile, under his charge.

A revenue cutter is also employed iu aid
of the general i.bKct. Alaj. Lc ilietter is
authori.d to make all neces?ary survey,
erect batteries, and the like.

From tha N. V. Courier and Eaqnircr, of
Monday.!

The Coming California Steamer.
The Pacific .Mail Steamship Company

have acted iu the most prompt and etHeicnt
manner to insure the protection of passen-
gers and the security of ireigbt and treas-
ure ou their steamers in the Pacific. Be-

sides supplying them abundantly with
small arms, including revolvers, laiisket,
and cutlasses and ammunition, each steam-
er will carry at least two heavy carrotiades
or twelve pound cannon; and 'instructions
have gone out some time sim e, to

sheath the bows of each ship with
iron, so as to enable them, without injury
In themselves, to run down and sink any
pirate or privateer which, might attempt
their capture.

As they arc all last vrsat K they would
prove, in this way most formidable in an
enceMintcr on luc usually calm Pacific,
where sailing vi.els could not so well
manage lo escape. Their engines arc pro
ided with hot water pi'e and hose, which,

with the large number of well armed Cali-
fornia and Oregon passengers always on
bewrd, would enable them to rcj-e- any
hostile visitors.

The commanders, who are well known
as true, intelligent, nd able men, have
likewise been instructed nt to permit the
near approach of any suspicious vessel,
and all the officers are knowu to be staunch
nud tnr: lo their owners, and to the Ameri-
can flag. Their crews auel firemen are
composed of men, many of whom have
toughtfor their country in the Moxicin
war, and consequently well versea in the
us j of arms.

I'KOn BALTIMORE.

The Northern Volunteers Pouring
into Washington Aleetins of JIa
rj land Legislature ilaltimore AU
most I'nauimoas lor secession.
The following dispatch, from a promi-

nent officer of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company, was received at Cin-

cinnati :

Baltimore, April 22.
Large Northern reinforcements are now

entering Washington by overland march
of twvuty-fiv- e miles "from Annapolis,
whither they come in steamers from Bos-
ton, New York, Philadelphia, and Havre
de Grace. As Government is thus out ol
the danger they are said to have felt from
attack at Washington, we are hipiug that
the awful civil war brought iuto our midst
is over, at least long suspendeeL

The Maryland Legi.-latur- however,
meets by Gov. Hicks' call, on Friday. It
will undoubtedly declare cur State's inde-
pendence promptly in reference lo which
subject the feeling here seems now abso-
lutely unanimous.

A Check to Treason.
Marshal Murray yesterday seized a ves-

sel just starting lruiu this city for New
Orleans, with one thousaud barrels ol
jiowder onboard. The powder was taken
to the navy yard, and will be removed this
inorniug lo the United States magazine ea
E:lis' Island.

The Marshal also made a decent upon
the lithographic establishment of Julius
Breuc, No. 13 Broadway, and seized the
engraved plate of registry for the pri?it-terrin- g

service of Jeff Davis' gang of rebels
and pirates. The plate was taken into
custedy, as the proprietor of it w ill doubt-
less be, if he make his appearance.

tnorouga preparations have been made
for watching the departure of suspicious
vessels, or shipment by land of contra-
band goods, fer the Southern States. The

ixi-n- , fitted out with an armameut and
with boats ftr boarding, is to be stationed
at Ibrogg's .Neck, and the steam cutter
Ihl'cn, oil the Narrows, with orders to
board every vessel leaving this port, and
examine their cargo, if anything appears
suspicious about them. N. . limes.

The Poition ol" jf ar) land ami Vir
ginia.

Baltimore, April 'Jo, lS'-l-.

Well advi-et- l parties lure express the
convicliou that Maryland and irgtnia
have both been boldly committed lo ac-

cession from the beginning, and their ap
parent hesitation has only been worn as a
mask, to throw the North off its guard.
Die events of the last twentv-foti- r hours
strongly confirm this, anel if the report be
true that Southern forces are now mart It

ing upon Washington, iiothiug t an save
that city from surprise, and capture but the
instantaneous concentration, there ot the
available men and arms withiii reach. At
present their forces are but few. Rriu-lor-

merits itini tight their way through
Maryland, if iiccc.-ar- ami thai .h'm klv,
or the Federal Capital will be lost. Every
hour is

is Mated in the Petersburg F.x- -

press, that some young ladie from .Mem
phis, who were iu Bethlehem, Pennsylva
nia, at school, had be en grossly insulted,
and were now about to return home.

rpr L.Hiai'J (;.i Ft MwfMitry,
itn c:rt,ivitr aoor.fX(vw i lUti,

"" iai

WAR RUMORS.
Condition of Washinzton.

From th- - Xew York Times.J

barf-pas- t four o'clock on Sattjrd.av morning
hM inCitv In the ben informed circles, was thattl ? lVli W" on hi North- -ata considerable toree,

was augmenting on the way. As ail com-
munication by telegraph with the Southhas been cut off, it was impossible to prrC
cure any positive information on this sujeet; but it was considered beyond disputethat he was en route for the Capital andnot very far from it at the present timeOur informant states that the ruitrcatlbridge at Cante.n, two or three mile out ofBaltimore, on the road to Washington, W;gl
burning as he came through, and that thetelegraph wires were also destroyed at thatplace. Baltimore, he stttes, seemed to bein a perfect whirlwiud of excitementThousands of jople thronged the stree'who appeared to have lost all control 'of
themseives, and w ere more like fiends thanhuman beings. At that lime the military
and police had not, apparently, establishedany authority over the city. At 1 o'clockour informant lfi Baltimore by a proillerthrough Elkton CanuL He met two barewhich seemed to be filled with troops
though not many were visible, as theywere all housed. The captains of

on bein? hailed ili..,t th.. ...
had troops on board, but the gentlemen outhe propeller were confident lrom whatthey heard that there were not Ws thanl,.m and that they were of the Penjsvl-vaui- a

olunteers.
The road from Philad--lrhi.i- Re.? iyn...

is completely interrupted no train past-
ing over the road at an. The long r.rid"cover Gunpowder creek a mile long--- !.burucd, and the smaller ones on each ti.ti.
are also destroyed. It was reported at Ba-
ltimore, aud generally believed, that a hun-
dred men had gone to Havre de Grace
cuttle the ferry boats bv which railroad

passengers cross the Susquehannah.
coxdition or the c apital.

We learn from the best authority. tiat
on Friday kvt, there were ia Washington
8,000 troops, whom the commaneling r

consideied perfectly reliable for any
emergency. It was also stated that thaHikers ot the Government expected, by
Tuesday evening next, to hare ix'tXO
Ameiican troops under arms at the capita).It I- - believed that this lrce w ill te ample
to keep in chee k, uutil further reiniorce-ment- s

cau arrive, any force that can bo
urougui a;aiusi incut.

From the Menirh:a Appeal, Tuesasv
Cannon roa AIemphis. The Lit:ie

arrived last evening, having on board lour
cannon two iron one bras
six pounaer, wuicn loruicd a partcfBra--"'- '
battery at the battle of Buena Vista, ail".?

howitzer. They were pre-
sented to this city by the Governor ol Ar-
kansas. As the Little Rock neared t:.
ci;y, Capt. ILirbiu fired fifteen guns oue
lor tach Southern Seale.

Fort Smitu. We learn from CoL Mont.
gomery, of the Arkansas Teh graph Line,
that Col. Johnsou has left Little Rock for
Fort Smith. Ou Lis arrival he will have
five hundred troops under him, and with,
these it is tii inteutiou to take the fort.

From the Cincinnati Commercial.!
Important Iteiui from Washington.

We are indebted to S. S. LTIomiuediea,
Esq., President of the Cincinnati. Hamil!
ton nd Dayton Railway Company, for
some intere-din- items of intelligence
about the condition of things in Wastiin

and vicinity. 3
Air. L'Hommedien left Washington on

Saturday night lat. He reports an active
organization of a citizens' "Home Guard"
there, ol wlucu nearly all the Obioaus now
in Washington are members. Their hall
of rendezvous is tho same one used bv the
'Peace Congress," iu Wizard's Hotel.

which is now put to a novel use, as a miii-fcir- v

drill-roo-

The people of Washington were qnite
apprehensive ofun attack on that

city. Hut members ol the Cabinet intima-
ted that they had no reason to credit the
rumors wa.e a had began to assume a for-
midable shape, to the effect that Jelf. Da--
Vi.- - and a large southern ;.rm v were tn route
to attack Washington. Air. L'ilommedieu
was assured that tlw citv was well fortified
ami guarded at all points; ami that the arri
val ot lu.l regime-ut- i of ortherL troop,
then hourly expected (and which have since
begun to be realized), would soon enable
the Government to withstand with an over-
whelming force any assault which, mi 'hi

e made.
In regard to the much mooted appreheu- -

sion ot a bombardment of the citv from
Arlington Heights, on the opix sif- - Virgin- -
a skure.tien. t ameroii staled that Gcu.-r-

il Scott had already thoroughly provided
for that danger, having planted battcrie
tn that side ot tbe river, us well aa on

Georgetown Heights, Capitol Hiil, etc.
The report thai Virginians had planted
batteries twenty miles below Washington,
on the Potomac, was totilly w ithout loun-datio-

While the Government seemed to be
free from appre hensions a.-- to the safety of
Washington, it w:u seen that they evident-
ly rcgardeel Cincinnati as ptWi le piiut
of attack for the Confederate Army, utiles
its leatlcrs shouitl be impressed by a time-
ly exhibition of th resource ol "defense.
it'll. Cameron has instructed Gov. Dcnni-

son to scud no more trooj c.astward for
the present, but to hold them in caGipand
under drill, within easy reach of Cincin-
nati, acd prepared for immediate cjueea-tr.- it

ion at any required poinr.
A milit try department of the West has

been or will be established, of which Cin-
cinnati or Cairo will be the center, ami a
vigorous system of blockade for the ene-
mies of the tioverniuent, and rapid

for it IriendH ami defen-
ders will be immediately carried into e

t. it is altogether probal.de Ibat dpt.
George B. MeClell iu, la'cly of the U. S.
army, who was in the Crimea during thai
memorable war, will be appointed to the
coutrol of this division.

The secession feeling in Virginia i re-
ported as spreading as wildfire. The delu-
ded peeq lear infatuated wilh the idea that
the ion of the Government is a
war of invasion and subjugation uinm
them. As t'tie instance of the rapid change
going on in public sentiment, our inform-
ant sUteS that at Suuutou 1,000 troops are
now gathered to tight against the tiovern-
iuent, out of a county' (Augusta.) where
three weeks ago ouly oof) sccessiouL--
could be found.

In Washington City the best informe d
persons (among them Senator Douglas) be-
lieve that s of the population of
the Capital are unsound, and will take sides
w ith the enemies of the Government, on
the first show of probable sncces.

At Harper' Ferry, the; Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad 1 subjected to a regular
armed inquisition. It is dominated by the
mob, and every train stopped and thor-
oughly scrutinized.

Ou Sunday night last, when cur Infor-
mant came through, about 5e)J Virginia
troops in uniferui,and otf duly, were gath-
ered on the platform, and a five empty
car were brought up from Baltimore,
which could have had no other purpose,
our informant infer that these troop
were immediately transported to Balti-
more, or to the vicinity of Washington.

Highly Important from Penaacola
Attack on Fort Pickens 1 he Reb-
els Repulsed with Loss None or
the Garrison lujured.
For several days past reports h ive been

circulated in this city that a fight took
place at Fort PickvD on Weduesdav or
Thursday ef hist week, and that the rebels
were defeated with a heavy loss. We have
now a confirmation of the main featnre of
the above stitcmeni. Air. J. J. Clark,
drum-majo- r at New;ort, has received a let-

ter fre.ni his son, who is drum-majo- r at
Fort Pickens, which sav that on tbe l.hi
inst., Ferl Picke ns was uusucesstully at-

tacked by the Secession fines, who tr
driven back with alossof thirty-tbre- men.
Not a person in the garrison was injured.

Ciut iuuati Gazette.

The Winchester t'aaea.
We learn from Ed. A. Belcher, Esq..

w ho has just returned from the Supremo
Court at Jackson, that the Court decided
the hve canes that were appealed from the
Chancury Court at SomtTville, of the heir
of General James Winchester Bg'iiust nu
merous citizens of Alempbis, in favor of
the defendents. The of thee case
forever settles tho title to all real estuo

the ri! v of Aletufhi and its suburbs, s
far as the'oiiginal proprietors or any heir
are concerned, including all of the five
thotisud Rice grant and the Kiniscy
grant. j Memphis Appeal.

IReported for tha f nu:,llle Courier.)
POLICE COURT.

GEOP.GE W. JOHNSTON, Judos.
WrnxtsoAT, April 24. W.l.

Asset it. John Culleti was arrested cn
assault warnnt sued out by Mi. hael

lev. Thev had a oiia-- about a debt.
which came to blows. Own bond of Cnl- -
b n to answer.

TllESfliXTiNoCvsr. T. C. romrrov e :i

arrested, charged wilh shoot iig John
Fielder. I betas?, was couiinucd bv con
sent until Sat urd.i v.

n Sainrd.iv last, there wa s,l I al theV
York Stock Exchange .rl.ntm irginii
per cent, s t.xi., .,i , to cents e i tho
b.llar OOO Missouri Stale sixes .,t ';o tr

.V) cents ; S.V, fsai Tennes,-- , e State Sivc at
to to lie. and IC,"0 North Carolina
Sixes at t icnts.

Ths Tv r msr or Tnr. StecmsoipHa-wvx- i.
The steamship Habana, herete'fore

commanded by Capt. Me t onncll, has been,
sold to lhe ConfcdiOaDt States, and vm
taken tothc shipyard on the oiposite s'nla
ol the river, yesterday, ..r the purpose,!"
tittlng ber up iniuteelial-.l-

"
as a gun b"At.

IN. O. DelU, iOtk


